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HANGED AT MEMPHIS

One White Man una Three Colored Die at the
Hopes End Convicted for Mnrder-

A Succfssful Execution

Memphis Tknx June 24 rarker
Harris Kd Curr and Harry Ballard
colored and Frank Frenlsh white were
handed this morning the colored men
taking tho drop together nt 1121 and
the white man dropping alone at 1224

had been made to swing
the four together but PreuUh objected
to belnc hanged with the negroes nud
his desiro to die alone was gratified The
exeoutlonj took place lu the roar cor-

ridor
¬

of tho jail and were wit-

nessed by about lot persons includiug-
rolutlvos and friends of the condemned
the sheriff and members of the prpss
The death warrants were read by the
sheriff at 1050 nnd ten minutes lntir-
tho procession started on its wuy to the
gallows 1 he three blacks filed upstairs
firmly and exhibted no signs of fear
throughout the tryimr rdenl AH con-

fessed their crimes anil said they hud
made their pcice wlti God The drop
fell at 1124 and the necks of all three
men were broken drlny of forty
irlnnles occurs ed and then Prenish sup-
ported

¬

by two deputy sheriffs wnlked-
nud half staggored up the steps and on-
to the drop When asied he hod any
thine say he attempted speak

found his throat prevented him
snjkinir nbove a whisper nnd ho soon
rutbU up He was stupifled with
wlmay aud exhibited no concern The
ifgTD Jell at 1202 nud two minutes later

was pronounced extinct His neck
wasSjrokeu by the taller

Rtir twSSrfr
yes tliejaaise a and

Chinese fccout Cnpturetl
San Diego Cal Juno 24 Ah Lin-

n Chinese scout sent out from the camp
of Chinese located threo four mile
from the boundary lino not far from Tia-
Junna was captured last evening end
turned over to the authorities of this
plnco for trial There are ubout fifty
Chinamen in tho camp from whioh Ah-
Lin enme They were lauded at Eusen-
nda several days ago by the steamer
Newborn which brought them up from
the lower coast

Newspaper Chance Sherman
Special the Gazette

Siiekman Tkx June 24 The Herald
has changed hands ugain Mr A-

Diekerman buyiugoutMr Will Wheeler
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Parties from Toledo Ohio wore in the
ty yesterday in tho interest of one or

the most stupendous railroad schemes of
tho age it being nothing less than the
construction of an air line railroad from
Toledo Ohio through Ohio Illinois
Missouri Arkansas Indian Territory
Texas and Mexico striking the Facille
ocean at Mnzatlan The road will be
known as tho Atlantic Mexican and
Pacific road nnd if ever constructed will
be one of the moat important interna-
tional

¬

lines m the world The gentlemen
who wero here were in consultation with
Col Thomas J Hurley Col E W Tay-
lor

¬

E E Chase and other of our lead ¬

ing citizens to whom they expluined the
work in hand It was their desire that
Fort Worth should be a point aud the
main Texas point on the line as an air-
line from Toledo to Mazatlnn would
brine the road to this city Not being
familiar with the laws of Texas the
representatives of the road proposed that
this city bond itself for a certain amount
to aid in the construction of the line
but when informed that no city in Texas
could take such action for such a pur-
pose

¬

they began to look upon the mat-
ter

¬

iu a different light The matter was
fully discussed by the gentlemen iu the
meeting and while nothing definite was
done the end of it is not yet Should
the organization such as is con-
templated

¬

by tho projectors of
this scheme be consummated the
headquarters of It in Texas will be in
Fort Worth The parties from Toledo
claim to have tho backing of English
capitalists with abundant oapital and
they are sanguine of the uilimnto suc-
cess of the great international railroad
scheme which will connect by bands of
steel the waters of Lake Erie and those
of the Pacific ocean on the shores of
Mexico

The Kio Grnmte
Chief Engineer Millor of the Fort

Worth and Rio Grande was in from the
front yesterday and reports tho grade
nbout completod to Comanche nnd says
thnt the work on tho bridges and track
laying will be commenced at onoe and
pushed ahead as rapidly ns possible Tho
road he says will be completed nnd run-
ning

¬

into Comnncho by September 1-

As to how long tho terminus will remnin-
at Comanche the gentleman had nothing
to impart

ANOTI1E11 IIIG SCUE3IK

A Railroad to be IJullt From Jra York to
Mexico nnd Connect With Ana

trnlian Steamers
Chicago III June 20 A dispatch

from Battle Creek MIchsnys On Apr1-
1C a secret meeting of railroad maguntes
was held hero to plan a through line from
Now York to Australia via Cleveland
St Louis Fort Worth Mexico and the
Pacifio ocean to Melbourne A D

Owen of Philadelphia the originator of
the scheme wont to England after tho
meeting here to confer with a syndicate
of capitalists Yesterday several English
gentlen were in the city accompanied by-
Mr Uwen Mr JJ T Bush of Detroit
and M E Wittles Tho party is en
route to Melbourne over the proposed
route nnd will be goue several weeks
W H McCartie of Kalamazoo has beon
offered tho position ot general manager
of tho road

ANOHIER ALLIANCE

The Atchison and MUnourl Faciflc to Make
a Trnftlr Arrangement

Epeeial to the Gazette
Xnv York June 20 Negotiations

are in progress between the officials of
the Missouri Pacific and the Atchison
roads nnd it is expected a traffic ar-
rangement

¬

will soon bo made by which
the two roads will act together in making
rates in the Southwest Speaking of tho
Missouri Pacific George Gould said

There Isnt much chaugo in tho West-
ern

¬

freight situation on the suriace but
1 think the feeling unions malingers it
better and I believe there is less shaving
of schedule rates than there was a month
or two ago The traffic is heavy and if
crops yield up to their present promiao I-

am confident tho fall and winter freicht
movement will be iucreased rather thau-
to the contrary

Speaking of the Atchison Gould soldi
Our relatione with its raauaeeraentjjjTO

friendly und satisfactory and thedfSua-
tion in that direction is very muep sim ¬

plified by the fact thnt when ail agree
raent is mnde through Managliig Direi
tor Magouii we feel that entiri
denco and good faith will be kept

The

A TEST CASE

Tower of n Itailwny Commission In
volveil Kansas the Scene

TorrKA Kas June 17 A test case is to he
made in tho state supreme court in the case of
the state railroad commission against the MisHj-
souri Pacific railroad Some timecompany a p
the commission on complaint of residents
along the line of the Leroy and Cancy jfallcy
air line owned by the Missouri Pacifu or-
dered

¬

that road to run a daily passengerrain
The company refused Governor Humphrey to
day instructed the attorneygeneral to q
tute mandamus proceeedfnjrs in the si
prerae court The railway company claims
tbtt the desired passenger train would have to-
be operatid at a loss aud that the state cannot
compel it to carry on a losing business The
case involves tho power of the railway com-
mission

¬

lo enforce its order aud is regarded
with great interest throughout the state

AN I3IPORTANT MATTER

taken under advisement one of the most
important questions to the farmers of the
state of Kansas ever presented to tlfi
board The petition was signed by about
20000 farmers members of the Farm-
ers

¬

Alliance and others to the effect
that rates on farm products to the Mis-
souri

¬

river nre too high and asking for a
reduction While it is impossible to state
what the ruling of the commission will
be at the same time it was so clearly
presented that tho present adjustment of

is unjust to the Kansas people that
mmisslon will doubtless order that

Jinnge bo made in the rates at an
early date to about the basis requested
by the petitioners

A number of prominent citizens
before the commission atnpj
several heavy grain sbipp
drift of the testimony otnH was
effect that a reudjustmeut of rates
Kansas as requested by JheAlli
would benefit tho producer
In fact about all taken
would be paid in turn to the producer

It was shown that the rates in effee
through lines forced the grain 1
to Chicaco and other points over
lines causing a loss to the parties hav
grain tributary to the through lines
Kansas of from ouebalf to threefourths
cents per bushel as compared with lines
that would haul it to the Missouri riyer

and deliver It
choose tn select

One witness testified as to shipments
mnrte ou the snnie date from two points
taking the same rates where the free
grain brought him onebulf cent per
bushel more for the same grade than on
shipments from a point where he was com-
pelled

¬

to carry it beyond the Missouri
river by the through line Other wit
nossess gave similar iestimony but did
not furnish dates on whioh the transac-
tions

¬

occurred
Gov Glick of Atchisou made an able

argument in behalf of tho complninants
showing among other things that the
state of Kansas consumed annually f 4
000 cars of lumber alone and that by
reducing the rates on grain to a fairer
basis building up trade centers within
the state and along the borders instead
of forcing the business to Chicago and
Mississippi river points as the roads are
now doing arbitrarily they would enoble
more men to do business within the state
more farmers to produce grain and be-
come

¬

purchasers of moro merchandise
and lumber and would in the end profit
largely by the concession He also
showed that it cost twentyfour cents per
bushel to raise corn in the state and
that it was unjust to ask the farmer to
Use the receipts of one bushel of corn to
carry another bushel to market

NOT AFUAID or UOGC

List ot Railroad Charters Filed in the Office
at Secretary of State from January

1 1S0O
Special to the Gazette

Austin Tex June 20 1 Texar-
kana and Fort Smith January 23

2 Amendment to Dallas Pacifio and
Southeastern railroad February 18

3 Bridgeport and Decatur railroad
February 8

4 Wichita Valley railroad Febru-
ary

¬

8
3 Haines Medina Volley February

10C
Amendment to Dallas Pacific and

Southeastern Febuury 18
7 Pecos Iliver March 1

5 naines Brackett Fort Clark and
Kio Grande March 1

9 Waco Trinity nnd Sabine Maroh
15 capital S12J000

10 Gulf Brazos Valley and PaclQo
March 10

11 Aransas Pass terminal March 19
12 Sherman Denisou and Dallas

capital S100000 March 20
13 Fort Worth and Denver terminal

5500000 Maroh 24
14 Dallas Rapid Transit March 2G-

lo Deep Water Terminal Corpus
5250000 March 20

17 St Joseph railroad Rockport-
S100000 March 27

17 Corsicaua and South Eastern
8500000 April 5

15 Denison and Suburban 20000
April 1C

19 Resolution increasing oapital stock
of West Dallas railroad May 1

20 Resolution authorizing tho issue of
bonds on tho Dallas and Oak Cliff rail-
road

¬

May S

21 West Dallas railroad company
resolution authorizing the issue of first
mortgage bonds Muy 8

22 West Dallas railroad directors
resolution issuing bonds May 8

23 Austin Rapid Transit 200000
May 2G

24 North Texas and Gulf June 9-

5ioooooo
25 Sherman nnd Northwestern 51

000000 June 13-

2C Corpus Christi and South Ameri-
can

¬

51000000 June 13
27 North Dallas railway 5200000

June 17

THE rtOlOKKD ALLIANCE

It Looks as If the Atchison Will Absorb tho
Missouri Pacific

Special to the Gazette
New York June 23 There is now

little doubt that an alliance has been
made between the Atchison and Missouri
Pacillo but the details of agreement nre
yet to be considered and no publio an-

nouncement
¬

will bo made until fully ar-
ranged

¬

Chairman Maguun is yet in
Boston and daily meetings have been
held by the Atchison direotors to discuss
the matters involved It Is understood
that Jay Gould has forwarded all books
and papers relating to the business of the
Missouri Pacific and this lends many to
believe an absorption of the Missouri Pa-

cific
¬

by the Atchison is intended It is
rumored on the street that such a propo-
sition

¬

Is being discussed on a basis of an
nge of two shares of Missouri Pa
r three shares of Atchison Au ¬

toreport that a lease of tho Missouri
or 4 per cent dividend per an
bk is being considered

andi ui
tunsfSif mind

after hearing two days arKument sJiarq i ns plajerand
rffl fat

ation ia
e is tbjtfre

yaan

The Lottery Question
Baton Rouge La June 24 Tne

legislative oaucus on the lottery question
last night after addresses by Messrs

1 Montgomery Boatner nnd Fos-

ter
¬

rfpJjftinted a ooufereuce committee of
ten BtuPJfihe whole matter was referred
to them TSie committpe will meet this

believed the question

The of

A Jim IIosc Baby
of the Gazette

Black Jack Grovh Tex Juno 23

Born last to Mr and Mrs F
a big boy Ho was

A Question of Kates on Farm Jim Hogg
Kansas bo

railroad commission ifeansas

Correspondence

Sunday M-

1Currin bounoing
Irodoeartr mediately christened

of a sensible and progressiva
joined tho Hogg club nt-
is of course happy and

An Open Boll of Cotton
Special to the Gazett-

eGalveston Tex June 24 Todny-
Focke WilKinsLango received nn open
boll of cotton from F Guerra Brother
San Diego showing the staple ready for
picking and Duval county will probably
soon have her first bale in the market

A Matter of Interest to Traveler
Tourists emigrants and mariners find that

i Stomach Bitters Is a medicinal safe
against nnhealthful influences npon

can Implicitly relv since it prevents
thai an unhealthy climate vitiated

re unaccustomed or pawbolesome
Tater or other conditions unfavorable

wonld otherwise produdt Oa long
r Journeys by land In latitudes adja

it Is especially useful as A
and disor
which are
zones io

yand ia an
gninst the ipRence of cx

suddeJIEhanges of temperature ex
p or extreme fatigue It not only

prevents intermittent and remittent fever and
other diseases ot a malarial type but eradicates
them a fact which has been notorious for years
past in North a d South America Mexico the
West Indies Australia and other countries

Treo trom It While Other States
Lose Thousands of Animals

Ever since TnE Gazette over nyear
ago began the agitation of the bog
raising question and made the statement
that Texas had nn almost immunity from
hog cholera J have been watcbiug the
papers both of this nnd other states in
order to inform myself on the subject
said a wellknown stockman to a Gazette
reporter vesterday

What was the result of your observa-
tions

¬

The result has been to convince me
that Tiin Gazette was right While I
have read of the ravages of bog cholera
In Kansas Missouri Illinois Indiana
Iowa and many other states 1 have
failed to see an account of the disease In
any section of TexnB the Indian Terri-
tory

¬

or New Mexico It must be in the
olimnte that gives these sections almost
nbsoluto freedom from this disease that
in other states has done so much to cut
down the profits of the hog raiser

I saw a few months ago a statement
in a Kansas City paper that u Kausas
farmer had started to market with a
bunch of forty fat hogs but ou the way
the cholera struck thorn nud before the
markot was reached only six were alive
It is no wonder that there is no more
money in hogs in Kansas and other states
where cholera nigoswhen they nre swept
off iu this style There is unother thing
in favor of bog raising in Texas Fall
pigs on account of the mild winters do
about as well as spring pigs in fact
lomo claim that they do better The
cold is never intense enough to cause
death by freezing for the reason that
by the time cold weather begins tho pigs
are pretty well grown and can pull
through in good shape

Is much attention being paid to bog
raising in Texas now naked the re-
porter

¬

Thanks to the efforts of The G-
azette

¬

backed up by almost the entire
press of tho state hog raising is becom-
ing

¬

one of tho leading industries ot Tex-
as

¬

Men who a year ago bought all
their bacon and lard are now raising
hogs and will make both Another good
that has resulted is the establishment of
pork packeries which will furnish a
good market for nil the hogs that are
raised iu the state The past has wit-
nessed

¬

the sight of train loads ot pork
products coming into Texas from Chi-
cago

¬

Kausay City and St Louis but
the future will witness just the reverse
Texas can raise hogs enough to supply
the entire Unitsd States with bacon and
can raise them nt less expense than any
other section of the country

The North hns not only boen supply ¬

ing the Southern states with pork pro-

ducts
¬

but has been shipping bacou lard
nud live hogs to Mexico when in fact
Texas should have boon supplying that
market yenrs ago The establishment of
the packing houses horc will give Texas
the Mexican trade if decent railroad rates
can be secured and I will make the pre-
diction

¬

that in less than a year from the
time the big pnekery starts up there
will be a movement on foot to build
another onetnud to enlarco the capacity
of the one then in operation The man-
ufacture

¬

of ice in the South uud tho
cooling room facilities has rendered
bucon curing here just as simple and as
easy as it would be in Alaska aud it is-

in the power of Texas to beoome the
most extensive pork packing state in the
Union

THE ADVANCE IN PK1CE

Speculations as to the Causes that Brought it
About

Just before the meeting of the cattle ¬

mens convention at Fort Worth last
March when the refrigerator prospeots
were being discussed The Gazette took
occasion to call attention to a stntement
made by Mr Armour before the Vest
investigating committee to the effect
that the prices of beef cattle would ad ¬

vance to suetenn extent that the cattle
business would be profitable to those en-
gaged

¬

in it The Gazette also stated
that the dressed beef men and the Big
Four were becoming alarmed at the
movement of the range cattlemen and
were doing all thoy could to destroy the
movement which tended to a discovery
of what bad so long depressed the cattle
market It was suggested that in order
to keep down the refrigerator movement
in Texas tbe Armours Swift Morris and
others would so advance tho price of beef
cattle as to show cattlemen that tbero
was no need for them as a matter of-
selfproteotion to operate or euoourage
refrigerators in the range country

What has followed
The convention metnnd a determina-

tion
¬

was evidenced there to get at the
bottom of the evil that had almost ruined
tho cattle business nnd at once a move-
ment

¬

was set on foot to start up three re-
frigerators

¬

In Texas As the prospects
for the success of tbe scheme became
brighter the price of beef cattle began to
advance especially in the Chioago and
Kansas City markets where the Big
Four bold out Can it be that The G-
azette

¬

was right and that tbe combina-
tion

¬

has kept ud the price of beef cattle
for the purposes mentioned above

It looks n little that wny but the
Chicago combination mny discover that
it will be harder than they t ink to put
the prices down again when they wish to-

do so
Judge John ONpill a clearheaded

nnd solid citizen of Lavaca in conver-
sation

¬

with a Houston Post reporter re-
cently

¬

spoke of tbe general prosperity of
the Southwest generally and in the con ¬

versation stated that there bad suddenly
developed a splendid demand for cattle
and that every man in bis county who
has anything above two years old could
sell it at fair figures without trouble
This anomalous condition after years of
depression in the cattle industrythe judge
was unable to explain except on theory

The principal buyer said he is E-
L Suggs of Fort Worth who basal
ready secured 14000 and lays he wants
100000 head What his object is is not
understood but it is surmised by some
peoplo that Mr Suggs is an emissary ot
the Big Four beef trust in Cbiodgo and
is creating a market just now for the
pnrposo of setting at rest the uneasiness
of the cattlemen whioh lately mani-
fested

¬

itself in the Corpus Christi cattle ¬

mens convention By relieving the
existing depression in tbe cattle industry
in Western Texas so much cold water is
thrown upon the scheme looking to the
establishmentof a refrigerator and it is
believed this idea is back of the entire
movement

THE OUTLOOK

While Consumption Increases the Snpply-
Dns Decreased Proportionately

The question has frequently been
asked and it has frequently been an-

swered
¬

wat is the outlook for the cat-

tle
¬

business Is it good The Western
Farmer a most reliable and well posted
journal on livestock matters answers
that the outlook it aocd and gives as a

5fea8 a U >

reason for its belief that the wholesale
slaughter of breeding stock of the coun-
try

¬

has stopped Farmers und ranch men
have paused to couut the cows and
heifers and estimate the beef supply re-

quired
¬

for tbe next four years it is h-

foregoue oooclusion that nt the rate
cows have been slaughtered for tbe last
two years all over the country the pro-
ducing

¬

capacity of steer beef is being
reduced and on tho other haud but in
the same line of argument the increase
in the consumption ot beef grows steadily
greater and greater Where is our beef
supply to come from when wo cease to be
producers a result clearly outlined by
the extraordinary effort of cattle raisers
to deplete the ranks of the mother
stook It simply must result in a scar-
city

¬

of beef and higher prices for what is
consumed

Tho speculative idea of handling noth-
ing

¬

but steers has taken root everywhere
Farmers who have been liberal pro-

ducers
¬

are now buyers of steer calves
Tbey argue that they cannot afford to
keep a cow a year graze her through the
summer feed her prepared food during
the winter pny tax on her and have a
money investment of S O or 525 nil be-
cause

¬

she produces once a year a S10
calf when a good calf uau be bought for
510 It is further advanced that the
profit in the cnttle raising business com-
mences

¬

after this period in the calfs
life therefore tho importance ot letting
the front end of the business alono and
taking the calf at one year old when it-

is prepared to rapidly develop for the
consumers market

We regard the outlook of the cattle
business very encouraging now and
should not hesitate in advising those who
are prepared and inclined to embark in
the raising of cnttle to tnako tbe in-

vestment
¬

at once As has been the his-

tory
¬

ot nil livestock depressions there is-

an end and following this is a period of
unusual activity which result wo cer-
tainly

¬

have tbe best reasons to antici-
pate

¬

in the near future

WOIIMS IN nOKSES-

A Good Keclpe for Expellinc this Most For-
midable

¬

Enemy
Of all enemies of the horse says

the Farm and Home worms seem to-

be tho most frequent and formidable
Tho most favorable condition for their
increase and injury to tho animal is whore
the mucous membrane of the horses in-

testines
¬

is in a morbid condition This
must bo corrected before any permanent
advantnee can be derived from treat ¬

ment of worms Many preparations ex-
pel

¬

worms but this physical imperfec-
tion

¬

continued more of these pests ill
soou be developed and tbe animals con-

dition
¬

worse than before
With a view to correctinc the un-

healthy condition abovo alluded to see
that the animals teeth nre in good
order attending in the colts case es-

pecially
¬

to tho unshed crowns ot tbe
grinders Place salt where it may be
had when wanted by tho animal feed
only good sound oats hay and roots
and let exercise and grooming be regu-
ularly attended to Begin internal
treatment by giving a purgative dose of
raw linseed oil say one quart before
breakfnst n bran mash having been
given tbe night beforo After Iho oil
has ceased aotiug begin giving a pow-

der
¬

containing dried sulphate of iron
two drams powdered barbadoes aloes
ouehnlf scruple powdered geutinn four
drams this powder to be mixed with the
feed and its use continued until the ani-
mal

¬

is in a satisfactory condition If-

tbe powder induces constipation it must
be corrected by feeding mashes roots or
other laxativo food-

Aftercontinuing the foregoing treat-
ment

¬

for a few weeks it may be well to
give a halt ounce or an ounce of pow-

dered
¬

santonine This should be given
mixed with a pint of linseed oil and
before breakfast With nn occasional
repetition ot the santonine the tonio
powders being continued cure is but a
matter of time Indeed the santonine
treatment may be dispensed with alto-
gether

¬

as when the horse is put in a
healthy condition

THE FUTURE MARKET 1f
Short Snpply Will Put the Pric

Cnttle Up
Speculation runs high in the

commission men and cattle owners as to
what cattle will bring thoripe range on
market after the cornfed steers are air
in The general impression is that forty
days more will see tho last of the fat
cattle from the feed lots Will the gl ut-
of grass cattle hold down prices is the
leading question Two hundred and
fifty thousand is a liberal esttmate for all
the range country north ot New Mexico
Half of these will be returned to Ne-

braska
¬

farms for feeders so that the
ringe cattle from the Northwest will cut
but a small figure In tno autumn mar-
kets

¬

Of native grass beeves there will
be comparatively few The corn states
have nothing left nbove yearlings and
the usual supply ot grns9 natives will be
lacking Texas is already sending for-
ward

¬

its grass cattle and by August will
have pretty near cleaned up South Texas
North Texas has but few beef steers
tbe twos all have been shipped North
last year This leaves the Indian Terri-
tory

¬

as our main point of supply for
the fall season and the Journal believes
that any ripe Northwest grass cattle that
may reaoh market will sell high
in proportion than oornted cattle
sold any time tblsyear They
fat however If prices are to be ot

Cheyenne Stock Journal

A WHITE JiLErilAST
The Syndicate Purchasing the Chlonso

Stockyards Find xt a Ioor Investment
Chicago III June23 A statement-

s published here to the effect that tbe
English syndicate whioh has just bought
tbe union stockyards of this city is likely
to find it a poor investment It has been
recognized by tbe stockyards company
for some time that encroaohments ot the
oity would soon render a movement de-
sirable

¬

if not absolutely necessary Ac-
cordingly

¬

a syndicate including the
stookyards company and railroads wag
farmed and bought a tract of ground nine
miles square some eight or ten miles
southwest of the city On this tract it is
proposed to lay our large stookyards
freight switching yards to serve t a
clearing house for all freight ofJ llroads
running into this city HaiBJBg made
sure of all preliminaries In tbisMiraction
it Is said the stockyards company boga
negotiation for tbe sale of iti
property with the result already known
Having completed the sale It is said
that the old company will develop its
new scheme and begin active competition
for business of which the present yards
hare for many years enjoyed a lucrative
monopoly

Notes and Personals
Mr Dahlman telegraphs that he has

organized a company for the purrTose of
operating his refrigerator plant here and
supplying England with a portion of her
beef This is good news and the sooner
the refrigerator starts up the better It
will be lor Texas cattlemen
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octor They are enlarged vciMwhich have brmrne

ritaed or inflamed and are Mj Mpanied with pain
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LEFT UNSAID

YVos Much More Sensational
They tRlil

Fort Worth Evening Mail
Tex

Worth correspondent ot the
in his denial ot the truth of the state-
ment

¬

of your correspondent ns to e
contents of the original letter to MrT-
nogg drafted by the sheriff duriug their
lato convcutiou here roveals In himself
a greater recklessness than he chargedjJupon the statement

For instanoe the News correspondent
says that he was in attendance upon
the convention nud saw tho oripual let-

ter
¬

to Gen Hogg nnd he assorts posi-

tively
¬

that no other newspaperimnu saw
it and could not possibly km
charges wore made in it

Now will this positive correspondent
please inform the public how he could be
able to state that he knows that no other
newspaper man saw the original draft o
that letter

Was the News In such hich tnvor with
tbe sheriffs that this important document
was entrusted solely to his keeping If-

he did not have it in his pocket how is-

it that be is able to affirm so positively
that no other newspaper man saw it
Why is it that no one else but his michty
self could possibly know what cnarges
were made in it Did he retain and
destroy the riginal druft What was
the nature anyway of the umbilical cord
that enables the News correspondent to
speak so positively ot the secret proceed-
ings

¬

of the sheriffs convention
Now as to facts Your correspondent re-

asserts
¬

that tbe most sensational contents
of the original letter wer suppressed
that they were highly intemperate in
their attacks upon Mr Hogg and would
if published have produced a sensation
of the first water

A denial of this charge from whntever-
scource it may come will not bo accom-
panied by tho original draft of the sher-
iffs

¬

letter accompanied by the certifi-
cate

¬

of the secretary that it is a full
copy of the original

As to tho orgnnship question It is
well known here that it was determined
solely as an incident of the Hogg issue
Telegrams were sent to The Gazette by-

a few of the sheriffs who were for it say-
ing

¬

they could do nothing unless it would
judiate nogg Perhaps tho otnuipres

ews correspondent will deny this

tri
viedfSfM Most cases

eved byjspolhing astringent lotw or
li BSie pain and itching and ui e

ic lumf itch form piles Titer is

for this purpose than PONDS T
PONDS EXTRACT OINTME T

uid or the ointment has the astringent and
irlcjffccl referred to and is a very useful prepat 7

Jufact for this purpose they arc best used togi ti r
Accept no substitute for Ponds Extract Madoonly by Ponds

Extract Co Hew York and London Beware of imitations
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Than What

fThe telegrams were serft by
fngents not by the sheriffs
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Palestine Tex June 20 A few
days ago Mrs James Hogan a beautiful
blonde lady aged about nineteen years
arrived here from Galveston She
seemed despondent nnd low spirited
and went to the residence of-

Mr and Mrs W H Jones with whom
she was acquainted and asked to be
allowed to remain a few days stating
that she was on her way to St Louis to
visit friends Last night she took
stryonine aud died in great agony at
10 oclock Medical aid was summoned
but the deadly poison had
taken offecd Her spirit was
wafted home to its maker Unknown
cause exists ns far ascertained for the
rash deed of self destruction Mr
Hogan was telegraphed and ho instructed
that tbe body be interred in the cemetery

place which was accordiuly done
ok p mtoday The funerul

tended by obaritable pefeons
table burial

oman

the

was giverj tho

fJ Hre

San Antonio Tex June 19 A man
named Waller while digging a woll six
feet In diameter twelve miles south of
Hondo City station and when at a depth
of 110 feet discovered what be thought to-

be a curious shaped stone Tbe object in
question was perfectly round nbout
three inches in diameter and iu the
center was a small hole Mr Waller
broke tbe supposed stone with a hammer
and was astonisbed to find In the ston
coating a perfectly formed iron rini
rusty nnd disfigured but tbe nppllcatio
of a file showed the clear metal Ho

bing found its way to such a depth
bably remain as much a mystery

ge found in an artesian well in

Navasota Tex June 23 News bag
just come toband from Millican of tbe
killing of Zeko Curd Curd was arrested
and tried for the assassination of Consta-
elbMillicansomo tew months since but
was cleared of the charge Since then he
has been bragging of how be did the kill-
ing

¬

This came to tbe ears of Millicans
brother William who sent word to Curd
that he would kill him at sight The
two parties met at Millican on Saturday

icnvn self

y surgically

and William Mlllican shot i pi inankilling him instantly It is not knuwa
whether nn arrest has been roiv

Robert MeGinty a well kuuwo me-
rchant

¬

of White Hall some few ro ie > frtia
here attempted suicide on Frtdnv o

June lD The FJ <fcilLLttlklnB nn ounco of laudanum ShV
icfTRtasslstanoe was called iu and oustDallas Na6ws he w pronounced out oftS duo ej
FinajiciaY trouble is supposed to be ttu

vPaMBfiuemsi never
pen

pgSjN Antomo Tkx Juno > rha-
cebYus returns of tho city nro ai ut um-

plete Tho Federal count will show sU-
aAntonios population to be about 4

Theprfy cen >us takers claimJba popum
toAo 55000

ton

and

7

AEd Sia viol catKgjj Sji-
rfjanifp thf aggraTaafftnc cjft

is the only suoncure to

ssLjf

headache tipaliong

dmiijii
cur cfa

Trv av
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Father and Two Sons Urawnett
Buciv Rivkh Falls Wis Juni t

James Hamilton aged fortytire yeurj
and his two sons aged seven and urns
years were drowned at Isorth lieud lata
Saturday night

A Kevolutlon
London June 21 A dispatch from

Buenos Ayres says a revolutionary action
has started in Entrerias a proviuea o-
ftbe republic and is increasing I

Waco Tkx June 19 Hon John R

Dickinson died this evening at 3 oclock
after an Illness of several weeks Judge
Dickinson was distriot judge ot this jud-
icial

¬

distncf aud was very popular la
tact one of tho most popular judges
Waco has ever had He leaves a wif
but no obildren

Arlington Tex June 19

Porter the fouryearold son

and Mrs Thomas Spraunce
meningitis at the family residence in ttii
place last night The remains were
taken to Lancaster Dallas county for
burial The bereaved parents and fam-
ily

¬

have the sympathy of the entiri
country iu their sad loss

o

Quitman Tex June 23 Tho weath-

er
¬

is hot and dry but the prospects tor-

agood yield of corn cotton are be-
tter

¬

than they have beeu since IS2
Miss Emma Williams was mnrncd to

our county clerk J H Jones on ths
evening of the 19th

Deputy Sheriff W II Stokes arrived
here on the 21st i st with Sam lleevei
from Tuscaloosa Alabama lleeves li

charged with having killed one 1ntillo-
in this county Wood in 18S1 ilii-

bnbeascorpus trial will be held at-

Mineola today beforo Judge McCord

GEAOT DRAWING
OF THE

Loteria de la Benelicencia Pablica-

OF THE

STATE OF ZACATEGAS MEXICO

A syndicate of capitalists have securel-

tho concession for operating th-

liLOTTEIY
r throughout

m

nuafjA

QTWS
oJelj
ortttaHS

ktW

and will extend its busin
the United States an-

Columbia
Below will be found n Hsttbf r8 prlzeii

which will lSEdrattn on1
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tJQaoa1
arfrWcontinuei
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NTS WANTEDS
fca United States and British n

nnutdt of Prbes Is
rpecial posit of five hnndred
j5COa9fcitli the State iiovernment an

proved bTJJesns Arechiga Governor ot
Drawings nnder the personal supervww tt9

Herminlo who is appointed jLie Arteaga
Government as Intervcnter s2-

I CEBTtnr that with the State Treasnx j
necessary rnarantees are oepo ltea r
full payment of all priies of this d

Herveiio Auteaga Iaterrenw-
IMEOKTAXT fc

Remittances must bo either by Ne
>

Draft Express or Registered tnju
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